BY-{.sI'{S
ASSOCIATIOI{,
TAYISRCRES CCFS,ITJT'IITT

INC.

A$niCI,IENIS

Ttte follo.lj-ng
Aren&nen! hkls made co btre By-Iaws of Llrc 'l'uylurcrcsL
Ccrmunity Assrciatist
at the Board of Directors
neeting on May
- 30, Lggz,
in accordance with Article
XIII,
Section ln of the By-laws.
Ttris
reference.

anen&nent

sfpuld

be attached

to

the

By-laws

for

future

NvIENEHENI I

Artiele

XI, ASSES$[B$[S

x- i If Elre asses$rpnt if not received within forty-five
(45)
- -'
daysafter the billing
dat€ (r*ric'h incrudes a 15 day grace period ) , the
assessnEnt shall be increased by $25.00 to include a late pafrcnt
chaxge, ard $F Association
may bring an action at law againit
the
@sts' and reasonable attorney's
Propertyr anil interest'
fees, of any such
aetionr shall be addd to the attpunt of srrch assessnent. - - - ,'
llris

Arcndnent becures effeceive

January I,

1993.

rN l{rTNEss wHERmF, t"e, being all of the directors
of Lhe Taylorcrest
Ocnmunity Associatisr,
Inc., q TExas t{on-Profit
Corporation,
have hereunto
set our hards ttris 30th day of !,tay, 1992.

ft*

Na*cy B. Flarrrnerle

Slanche

B,Y:;LAWfil

co,h'fMtDqrvAssocIaTIoN,IN'c,
TAYL0RCREST
A}{ENDil4E}{TS
The followlng Amendmentwas madeto the Bylaws of the Taylorcrestcommunity
Association the bo*a of Drectors meetingon Dec. 14, 2002, in accordancewith
Artiele XXil,"tSeeiiiou1,,rof tlnBy'lams.
shall'beattachedto t*reBy'laws fu fti${€!E-fw!lo$-

f,hie:i#6#tJ-ffi

In assordatnco:rnitlii{rtiole,Vll,S€sdra (1e} tlie ?0SZBateidof birectors asundersigned
below. herebvdechre to hire anlitdividual to managethe affairs of the Taylorcre*
,Association.Suphituties shall include but not be limited to: all accsurts
i;;;;*';
ressiv&le&r Maintenfflse Dues,Tr44qft1.{eeland arryother suoh'feeineurred dwing
the transferof a properfy; ard any other biliing involyed with the Homeownet's
Association;all accounts'payableinvolving the Htmeowner's Assqciation"procuring aad
rnaintainingall insursscen€cessary;filing and piying ail city, county, stareAd fefual
taxes;maintainingall bank accountsand ibvqstrnents;enforcrnga[ deedresfrictionsand
any odler
br'tarryqmaln6i.ring, or contracting.rnai*traneeojall'co*rloon arcas1:and
by the i\{aliaeu. Saiil Mimargerdiall be paid,asundf
auii* Oeemed"il€sessafy
SirCfn
$150.00per month.
beconres'effeetiwJanuaryl, 2003'
This Ame,lrdrRent
e,:n-'eiryall of,the directorsof'the ThylorofestComrounif1
havehereutrto:
:set,oqr ha-$dsthi s I 4"'
friFrofii C,orporation,

IN WITNESS
Assosiati
day of
:'

_: 1;i

l;l't-

Miahae

aidhofer-,

ident

{.}

,,n'A

vo,,Vice-P

Bnrgc,R, Ashero T,r'easurer

F. Colle-y,Secretary

*' ',
o*.

'

RESOLUTION
OF THE BOARDOF DIRECTORS
TAYLORCREST
COMMUNITY
ASSOCIATION,
INC.
The followingamendmentwas madeto the by-lawsof TaylorcrestCommunityAssociation
at the Boardof Directorsmeetingon March2A, 1997,in accordancewith ArticleXlll,
Section'f of the by-laws. The changeis indicatedby bold, italicized, underccoredtext.
t'i---.

lf the assessmentis not receivedby t*arch l, the assessmentshall
be increasedby a-.late payment charge of $25.A0immediatety and $25
each January I thereafter until the full assessment is coltected, and
the Association may bring an action at law against the properly, and
interest,costs, and reasonableattomey'sfees of any such action shall be
addedto the amountof suchassessmeJlf.
--"
ThisAmendmentbecomeseffectiveApril 1, 1997.
This amendmentwilt be attachedto the By-laws.
APPROV

TNESSEDBY:

{-ro*f
, President

elfy , Vicqpresfdent

?oir-r 9T
brtin,Arch

ghs
Ed Mullery,Sommunicati

Date

3{;

D€J-I

i

5/r. lrJ,

Date

Kim Smith, Groundskeep*r

Date

